A MESSAGE
Live Bootcamp Schedule

Join the Party!

https://bit.ly/yvfbgroup

Monday 22 March

Tuesday 23 March

Live Workshop 1

Live Workshop 2

Anatomy of A Stand Out Message

Messaging Pitfalls

In Workshop 1, we dive into why
your message matters, how to get
crystal clear on your niche and
and what it takes to create a
message that makes you stand out
from everybody else! A message
that makes it super easy for dream
clients to find you!
www.yasminvorajee.com/mtsw1

Workshop 2 is all about messaging
pitfalls - the mistakes business
owners make that can hold you
back and stop you from
connecting with your ideal clients
which means they never become
become paying clients! I'll show
you what to do instead.

http://bit.ly/mtscalendar

7:00 - 8:15pm GMT
(2 pm ET, 11 am PT)

www.yasminvorajee.com/mtsw2
7:00 - 8:15pm GMT
(2 pm ET, 11 am PT)

Wednesday 24 March

Thursday 25 March

Friday 26 March

Live Workshop 3

Live Workshop 4

Live Workshop 5

Magnetise Your Dream Clients

Write Copy That Sizzles

Make Money with Your Message

In Workshop 3, we'll be diving
deep into what it takes to
magnetise ideal clients - just how
do you get their attention? How
do you cut through the noise?
How do you stand out so they
can see you - take it from
someone who's 5' 1", this is key!

Join me for Workshop 4 where
we look at how to write
captivating copy, connecting
with your dream clients through
words and what it takes to write
copy that sizzles like a juicy steak
(meat or cauliflower!)
Blending in is not an option!

Workshop 5 is juicy! In this
workshop we dive into how you
make money with your message.
This is a workshop you do not
want to miss. I'm going to show
you how to take your message and
turn it into money in the bank!

www.yasminvorajee.com/mtsw3

www.yasminvorajee.com/mtsw4

www.yasminvorajee.com/mtsw5

7:00 - 8:15pm GMT
(2 pm ET, 11 am PT)

7:00 - 8:15pm GMT
(2 pm ET, 11 am PT)

7:00 - 8:15pm GMT
(2 pm ET, 11 am PT)

Saturday 27 March

Monday 29 March

GET HELP

Weekend Catch Up!

Celebration Party!

I will be hosting a weekend
catch up session to help you
catch up on any of the
workshops that you missed and
to answer your questions live.

You won't want to miss this
final part of the live bootcamp I will be announcing the
winner of the contest and I have
something extra special to share
with you!

Add To Your Calendar

www.yasminvorajee.com/mt
scatchup

4:00 - 5:15pm GMT
(11 am ET, 8 am PT)

www.yasminvorajee.com/mts
party

7:00 - 8:30pm BST
(2pm ET, 11am PT)
Please note clocks change in Ireland on the 28th

Instagram
Tag @yasvorajee

#amessagethatsellsbootcamp
#tinytimebigresults
#tinytimebiglife
Email
support@yasminvorajee.com

Facebook
Tag or search @Tiny Time
Big Results with Yasmin
Vorajee
#amessagethatsellsbootcamp
#tinytimebigresults
#tinytimebiglife

